
Junior and Senior

LAWN BOWERS.

;

'

j

'

t

EASY TO WORK.

Noiseless in Operation.

BEAUTIFUL HI APPEAEMCE'

IiIGlIT, STRONG, DURA-
BLE.

STANDS AHEAD
OF ALL

COMPETITORS!
Stnctlr first-clas-s in every particir

J ar. Fuflv Warranted. Send for De-- s

criptiyc illustrated Catalogue.
j

, 31AST, JFOOS & CO.,
Springfield, Ohio.

I

THE

Frazer & McDonald

FOKKST CITY, MISSOURI,
a General nankins business

TUAXSACTS oil lite elder cities r the
I'nltvd States and Kurape- - Allow Interest on
deposits wheu left n specified lime. Collections
recol re. ea refill attention.
It. 11. KAAZEUr 1. MclOXAI.I.

ritEMDUNT. fUjilllEK.

OREGON
'MUST WAVE THE

tf( t--.j

4th of JULY.

THE PEOPLE. WANT TO SEE

KING- - & PROUD'S
'

Full. Fine, Fresh and FraBRnitJt-- of

DRUGS M CHEMICALS,

OOKS AND STATIONERY;

. SOAPS AND PERFUMERY, !

KNIVES "at nttvQ

SCHOOL RECORDS,

TOSACCO AND CIGA.S,

SEWING MACHINE, NEEDLES

SEWING MACHINE ATTACHMENTS,

BRUSHES,

rflCKET BOOKS,

Paint. Ready-Mixe- d, and otherwise, and

in fact e:crrlhiu usually kept in a first

DRUGSTORE
Come to the Old Stand or

KING- - & PROUD,
OHEGOX. MO.

ATTENTION

Farmers !
TUE TLACE TO GET YOCH

PLOfS ABB fAGOHS

THiaJa and repairid on short notice, is at

JAMES HALEY'S
CITY SHOE.

. All work guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion and terms as reasonable as can be

found is the county.

HOBS & IDLE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

All diseases of the feet looked nfter
carefully. Also Uoiler Koynirinff and

heet Iron work a spcoialty.

A. J-- HALEY,
Porest City, Mo.

$5 tO VMJ iToUi M'fre. Aadk-kVsfi- x

OS &:C..TJUanl. Maine. I

E-
j TTT

: OnedaysaysafixyearQeldanghfer,
w Triiir iniiiTH rmnnrjuiiuTrrui-- u unuci
isoia, y"??- -

the tarior nt hotels, and I think its real
rnean and T had, to creep under the

LTSISi&ai
aitl one day that children was worse

ll.nn Anna Ann Air lsnvra nunlimnnLc hiwi y
Mibg Jackson came in and sat down on
Ihe sofa, and he said, "Oh, Louisa, 1 do
jovo vou w much," and then he kissed
her. "I heard itfiack. And then she
tsaid, "O, Thomas, I do wish I could

Sbelieveyon; don't yoejiever kiss ony-bdi- ly

clser and ho said, "Xo, dearest,'
hntll yelled ont, "0, whata big storj', ror
1 saw him kiss Bessie Nettle's nun in
fh'o' hall, one night, when tho gas was
turned down.'' Didn't he jump up, you
.irct and he' pulled me out end tore- my

rock, and said, "0, you wicked child,
where-- do you expect to go when yon

' IhV

Three" Irishmen": who" bad dag a
ditch for fT, were quit at loss to know
fcn-,- in rlividn the rvtv "nirftsNv. Btlt
toe Of the number bad been to sckool,
andircached' division in qrithmetic, bo it
ihis-

- lfeft.to hini. He di44t at once, say
t- -- ."Ta-ni- fnrfnplf 8nrfl there's two
me vnn rim: ana lur twi

ftceived their.portion with r greatly
Air the advantauef

wTJich learning i vcS' tti

ATondon gentleman found the scat lie

nail taken at the theater was broken,

but he insisted that a stngc carpenter
should repair it between acts.

Fennel tea is a simple remedy to

qnietthc baby, and this innocent arti-

cle is embodied in Dr. Hull's Baby

Syrup, which puts the baby to sleep

without this evil use of bDlatcs.

Price 23 cents,

Sauatora is about the only water

ing where money goes fishing or has

occasion to tell lies. All you have to

do there is to try to be what you are

not.
For the benefit of all sufferers be

-- ood cnouirh to bring the wondcrlul

effect or fT. Jacoijs Oh. belore the

publi:. For twelve long years my wile
suflVred with Xcuralgl in the head,

and olten had the most terrible pains.

A etv weeks ago 1 bought a bottle ol

that wonderful rcmcdy-S- T Jacobs Oil-- nl

am perfectly astonished at its
marvelous effect; halt a bottle thor
oughly cured mv wife. I giadly would
have paid any physician fitty dollars if
he could have done the same; therefore
I wish that everybody may learn to

value Ihis true medicine.
Christian-- Haknx YonngMowu Ohio.

Sen-atb-k Blaise will spend a mon tL

in Saratoga this summer, and will do
campaign work in Pennsylvania. New
York and Ohio September and Octob-

er.

Get out doors!

The close conflmcnt of all factory
work, nines the operatives pallid faces,
poor appvtitc, languid, miserable feel-

ing, poor blood, inactive liver, kidneys
and urinary tronblcs.and sll the pby.-iclau- s

and medicine- - in the world can-

not help them unless they get out of
doors or use Hop Bitters, the purest

and bo-- t remedy, especially for Mich

cases, having abundance of health
sunshine and rosy cheeks in them
They cost but a trifle. See anothur
column.

The man with the iron jaw is dead,
but the one with the iron arm lives in
Ohio. He went to slcen with his arm
on the rail and threw a gracl train
off the track.

AC'ear Political Head

may be secured and constipation and
i

biliousness cured by using llrown's I

Liver Pill. All Dn.iliTS kLfl) II1C1U.

A lloL'sKicKKi'F.u gives a written
dhcritition of bow to" whip cream'
for certain dainty dUhea; but the

quickkl waj IS to iciim. cat Hck it. ii

must be whipped.

Almost young ajain
"My mother was afflicted a long time

with Neuralgia and a dull, heavy in-

active condition ot the who! svstem; i

headache, nervous prostration. nt'O
was nlmo.t helpless. Xo phy icinns r
medlclnps did her ndy good. Thrco
months aco she began to use Hop Hit-

ters, with such trood effect that she
cunniu ft till r,l Tnimor nc:iln., 3,lthotl7ll
(".t-ti'- o ....m J r, - O n

l.l 11.. .1,1.. - llinn. 1 I

0 CilI3 UlU. 1 u lutu mvii; id

no ot iir medicine fit to use in the
fanny."1 A lady, in riowdence, It. I

There is one fact that is suffient to
settle this question of power in the
minds af all voters who stand Jey the
Constitution a a rcpublicsn document.
It is this: In nearly half the Mates cit-

izens are not yet fret in their political
and in tho cNprossion of public?!

opinion. Innearlv half the States of
theLuion a" llepublicatl" IS Mill :.. 1

. . 1 ..... nn lli- - nmluiihcuijh, ai.mwiut.Bu... i

often socially. As longas thatWso tho)
Government cannot safely be tttrneil
over to a party that will perpetuate this
unconstitutional state of things.

Wc Challenge The World.
When we say we believe, we have

evidenea to prove that Shiloh's Con- -

sumtition Cure is Uecnleilir the neM
Lun Medicine made, in as much as it
will cure a cominon or ( Iironie Loup;!! ,

in one half tho tinii and relieve Asthma,
Bronchitis, whoopinjr CoiikIi, Croup,
and chow morn cases of Consumption
cured than all others. It will enre where
they fail, it is pleasant to take, harmless
to the yotinpest child and we guarantee
what we say. Price. 10 cts. W) cts. sud
81.011 If vour Lounjrs are sore, Chi.st
or Hack lame usu Slnloh's Porous Plas
ter. Sold by T. S. Htnde, Oregon, Mo.

For the first time in a Presidential
cambaign, since 1861, all llepubliean
nre to vote the ticket. This fact, alone
is the assurance, of success, to say noth-

ing of thousands of Democrats who arc
to be repelled from the Democrat ticket
by the financial and National record y

their party.

A lodger in a public boarding house

in Virginia City was gailty of a most
fiendifh piece of cruelty, yet It is doub"
ful if tho law can reach him. It seems

that after weeks of experiment ho su
ceeded preparing from Spaulding glue,1

shellac, bird lime and other similar I

materials a cement of peculiar proper

ties This ho spread aliout key hole of .

hts door, ana jesiem;
waiting his oonertunity
a rush towards the door
clatter of his boots

Do You Believe It,

That in tin; town there arc seores tf
,,erSonx passing our storn every day

iwhoselivesaremad, miserabh by lll--

digest'tMii, Dyspepsia, bour anu dis- -

' . iv o 1 imp f"linllllllillt
Ll t;,vn . oiuutiKi.) i
Constipation, when for io cts. wc win
ttjjjl them Shiloh.s Mtalizer. guarautecd
to cure them. Sold by. T. S. Hinde.

W'ts have a speedy and positive Cure,
Diphtheria, Canker mouth,

and Head Ache, in Slnloh's Catarrh
Itcmedy. n nasal Itijector free with cacli
bottle Use it if you dcMrc health, and
sweet breath. JTriee CO cts. Sold by

T. S. Hinde

Shlloh's Catarrh remcily Ainnrvellous
rni'flfnr Catarrh. Di'iih'theriit, Canker

mouth. Slid Head Ache, witc-lc- h bottle

there is an initehious nasal Injector for

the mbfc" successfiiV treatment of He

complaiiil, witliout extVa charge, rricti'

60 cts. Sold'by T. S," Hinde:
Orcgoni 5Iol

Order of Publication.
StaN of Missouri. Comity of Holt. Estate of

John Martin, Deceased. In the l'robalc
Court ol salil county, .May Term, lsso.
Now on tills day comes S. T. Lucas. Adminis-

trator of the estate of John Martin, late of said
county deceased. :ud presents to the court his
petition proving for an order for the sale of cer-
tain real es.ate of which the. said John Martin
died seized, described as follows : Twenty-fiv- e

acres off of the north end of tin. east half of the

I

northeast quarter ol scciihi seven, anil iwciny- - i

five acres off of Ihe north end of the west half I

of the northwest quarter of section ciht, anil
the east half of the cast half of fractional sec-
tional;, anil the w'S of the w'i of fractional sec. '

five all in township sixty, of rawa thlrly-ciK'- j
Containing In all one hundred acres, more ;or
less, to pay the debts of said estate. Which,
said itetition was accompanied by the accounts,
lists, anil inventories as required by law, show- - I

Ins that said estate Is Indebted and that said
debts arc unpaid and that there is not sunirlenl ,

assets on hand to pay the sai.e. On examlna- -
tlierrot It Is ordered by the court, that all per-
sons Interested in the estate of said deceased, be
notllled that application as aforesaid lias been
niade.and that unless the contrary lie shown on
orbefere th first day of the next term of this
court to be held ou the nth day of Anpiist next,
an order will be in ide for the sale of the real es-

tate said petition descrlbol.orso much thereof as
shall Ik-- Milllclent for the payment of said debts,
and the uxpenves of rue.'i sale. And It Is further
ordered that this notice Ik-- published In some
newspaper published in said co mty of Holt for
lour weens prior , ..ir m-j- trim n- - !. t

State of Missouri. Count v of Holt. ss. I, It. II.
llnssel. Judge of the t'robate Court of said (

County, hereby certify that the alx.ve Is a I

true copy of the original order of publleatlon .

therein referred to, as the .nine appears of I

record In my olTtce. Witness my hand ami
seal of our said court, done at my ollce in .

Oregon In said county, this 20th day of June. '

1S!J.
SEAL. It. H. ItCSHKL.

Jii.lgc.

Order of Publication.
State of Mlsssurl. County of Holt, ss

In tin Circuit Court of Holt county. Missouri. ;

AucastTenn. 1SS0. me Male oi jus-nu-n ni
the relation and to the im of Kred Myers .col-
lector of the Itcreniie f Holt county.

vs
Matilda Winkler. John Winkler. Janes ..Wink-

ler. Ilart.m Winkler and William Winkler,
Defendants.

Now on this 7th day or Jiay.tiwOeomes the plain- - .

lift herein, by his attorney, before Hie under-- I
signed Clerk of the Circuit Court of Unit conn- - j
ty, Missouri, in vacation ami file., his petition
and amdavit. stathiK among other things that
the above nanx-- defendanis arc
of the State ot .Missouri and cannot 1k summon--

il in this nrtfon. wiiereiiiMin It is ordered by the ;

Clerk that s.ilddefcndants lie uotlfleil by imhl - I

cation, that plaintiff has rommeiiccd suit
against them lu this court.the object and feiicr- -
at nature of which Is to recover flic ?2S.0i
claimed to be due plalalllf as back taxes and
interest and costs on lot J. lu black 13. In
Forest Citv Holt County Missouri, for the
vears ITi 173. 3U, lK75.IS7laiid IS77..H..1 that i

unless the said defendants bcandnicar nt this
eouit at the next term thereof, to be liegini and t
holden at the Court IIoum. In the citv of Ore-
gon. In said county on the 3M .lay of Aiignst.
isso next, and on or e the sixth day ol
said term, answer er plead to the petition .

In said cause, the same will b. taken a con
fiKnl mil Imlirm.-i- it will be reiulcred aeco:
In's-'l- And It Is further ordered that a c."'
hensif 1m published according to law.

AHtT,,,y' v. '
C. V. Thomas, Atl'y for I'laintirf.

Ordex' of Publication.
State of Missouri. County of Holt, ss

In fli( PlrriiH ('unit of Holt cotllltv. MKmui: 3- -

m. .The 6 Rake.

I V I - It.
.MIvm.iiiI ami the oniluarj--. incrsM.f aS 111 Ob.

law ne uihiii mem: ...
h.. the that ikiIcI detendauts Is? G-OO- GuOtlS

lie llulllllll l"V iMimirjuimi. 111.1. im.wuiiu -

licrcln, nv ins aiionicy. aim iiniH-anii- n
the Kitlifiictliiii uf lilt- - Court Hint tli iiIhivc....... .. ,t..,,..ulil,l,... .tf flllMiinuiru iirirnu.ii" ...v
.t.llW'. .........
.1.1., MHl..n vlinr.ttuill ll Is finllr,ll

Tuiiii- -Court that said defendant be nolliicil ny
catluii. that iilalntm 1i- hiiiiiii-iicii-i sun
:inlnt ill !hlfIin iiiv "jit t .inn
al natiiro of which Is to recover laiuaKis to
the niiioiint of 91Jim. fur breach of contrart ami
for other cimslilrnitloui in rciaimii to inc

lanil In IIlt county. MLvamil. lt :
ThewiiithcaHt lonrtlHH seciioii-K- . lowiwiip

Itanjw-W- . whlrli 1 cl..liiic.l Iy l'laliitlll to
i,avcliccniiiircliail ahmit tcccinlcr3.. ls7U:
said li:illis fallcit to ilecil

Auil that unless the unlit scfetnlaiit l ainl
next tcnu tli'rcof. to

In Imwiii ami holilen at the Court llone. I the
citv of )n-p- '. I" kiU comity on the sal ilav of
Auktiot.issu next, ami oil or Ihe jlxtl
il.-i- uf xahl term, alisweror iilenil li Ihe petition

.1... Ill 1... L'II MNIII.in sain call"', ii v ' - t
i ....I ,..!... ...t ..111 1m .iit1nMl nrttirn- -

IiikIj", ami his iimycrty sohl to sat lily t'n
Same, .llllll. Ii llinurr unirmi ,iii !.
hereor lie pulillilictt arrununs to law.

Axrn AV.it.sntixnEit.cick.
Iiaulcl ZiM.k, Atfy for rialhtln'

Order of Publication.
.Male of Jllisourl. County of Hlt, m.

In the Circuit Court of llo'.t county. Mlisouil
April Term, Issa. Tlie Sullivan Savins

lliiliitlll vs ttcotw 11 Walker, ioliiilii-lstrato- rf

Janui Kamy. deceased. William
II Itaiiiv, William T UaiiiM-y- . Xancy .lane
Ciittnn. Vllllam Cotton. Oliver K Itnsli. Nirah
.1. ilyer, .lames M lt.im-.ey- . .Missouri C W

c.ileh Williams. ;Kftzalih T Itamsey,
KMai K lbitnsFy.tiM.tudra 8 lt.tins.jr. John
(i Itamsev. Jiisviili 1) Kani-e-y. Harry l. ltam-se- v.

Charles A ICiinscy, .lames A llnsli,losiih
Jljcraiul 1'c.sr F.ltam.sey, llclcuilalits.

Now on this Sth day of May tsso. eomcs the plaln- -
i !. 1 1 j. .tl.iniAV mill II ;lli1M:lllll7nil luinii. ' ............. - - "i i r--

to the satlstai tloii if the Court that llw alc
liameil defeiiilants. .Iaui.s A Hush. Joseph Mv- -

.1 I IV .nij.. if. Ililll.PiwlllKtllU III IMI I

r,mm-iice.- l Milt apilnst them n this court, the.Si:? Iu 'i.SS'SJ I

Tnft rsreutnl by .lames Itaiuwy and K'lza- -
lieth Itainvr. his wife, dated .lulyjiah. 1ST., rr--
ninled In the I'ccorder'.s offlw lu Holt count;
MUtnurl. lu UshiKHA. at l"ajre HI whciviii said
,tt.tnliiN :im ileerll.iHl IIS tlTuMVUof thesiv U
of nectli.nS. ltaliifi (il.Townshlli when-Il- l It

Seirfoilor
lwlir.IV O.'. il illMI IU V"Hn Miu mr

wiierrln It tatri that If wile Is madi fhriviiii- -

ltr, that the atuo Mnu!il he puMhurtl lu suiuit (

iiilsl.nl initlii- - -- rountv f ttrciron" .Wl&Sfg,.
)Hrar at this court at me next Urm thereof.to

OTCWwraAueiri. lwliext.nnd mi nr liefon the sixth
ilav uf Knlit tenn. answer or niean tome
I115aidc.-111sv.tl1- same will lie taken as con- -
fessetl mil liiilK.iieiil wtn lie ren.icreii acrt.ni- -

Insly. And It is further onlend that a copy
hereof he acconlhiR to law.

At'lesT:" "',y'
W. It, Sl'ltl .VtiKIt, Clerk.

T. C. Ilunpin. Atl'y fr ITali t II.

Order of Publicattion.
State of Missouri, d.unty of Holt. ks.

In tlie Circuit Court of said county. Aprl
Term, Isso. I

Martha IlKlluss. llalutltt, vs tiwnrn 1'. 1511- -

llns.
At this day enmes the llalntin herein, l.y her

attorney, and it apiH-arln- s Im the ullsfactluii uf
the court, that the alio, e nnm-- defendant Is a .

nt of the Statu of Missouri and can- - I

not be summoned In this aclli.n : Whereupon It
Is unlcrrit In the court that said defendant be

pufillcatliin.that i.huntltt" has routine lie- -
eultas:iliist him in thu court the ol.iit-- t and
cciieral nature of which Is to have the Imnds ;.f
iiiatrlinony now exlstlns between nald t.lalutltl
mid defendant cancelled and wholly held for
itaiKht. And that unless the said defend-
ant Im and apKar al this court .at the next
term thereof, to be nml Imldm at the
Court llnuse. In l.e city of Orrpm. in said
county, on tlie'isil day uf AniruM. IkSo next,
and on or before the sixth day of said T.'iu.
answer or plead to the iietlllnu In said cairte. ,

ii, m.111 l.e t.iki-i- i as conf.-TMt- t and judg
ment Mill b rendered And It Is ,

Hither orilenil lluit a copy ucrciu oc iniiwum
cconllni: to taw. ;

X tiue runy.
Attest: V. It. KrllIMiF.lt, UlerK.

J. Kellogs, Atcy torj

miJjmmm
shriek was heanl outsiue, ami op . . V-'-"-- - - .Vanli.m.V.y I

his door the wretch actually grtnnetl '"f,,.,","! K,r tlir iiiBno.t H.mi.r. The
witli delMit as he saw his landlady run- - .s..narW5r-iii- ! ntntaln Jlatliiuslit-k'- uiw lKit- -

ni"K Ioh the hall minus one ettr glued cyt ffi rno
fast over the keyhole. arc tlw it. Amcrlra. fataliiaie

two kiu,

AVrVicl!

J .aw,.,

JITBILEE ORGANS, "je ijcsi lu nie
w.irlil. n Mux onrau only 5a : i3Mi.ps, ra. .

with nil tilt latent and ltt lin.nneiiirlits.
Miisi-k- power, nejuil, iiriinaiiey .mi j..i-lifd- c

imulltv of tone. Beautiful n1 em-ct--

and iicrf.ct atop action. .Solid Walnut oi
f dealini and riejntnt finish. ( Ireiilar

fnn. All I laiios aim uu sent on in i.'iitest trial irelBiil ire
ff inwsillfartiirr. Dont OR&ANS
fall to write la '.rlore
1'"'!'!S i... v,.,.- -.
I'lisiuveiy weourr ... ".imiii..
and Wi.rerooius, STtli titn-e- t and Tenth Aven-
ue. Sheet Muscat one-thi- price, fataloyue
oj 3.xCcliU-- piece! t for J cent ht.nnp.

BARNES' POOt POWER
Machinery

Fifteen different liiiiHillics
llulhlers. Cabinet

ilHkcr. Wagon-Jaker- s, and
Jnl.tiets In il.seellatieotCT
nufk can ronipele as to qual-
ity anil price with steam inw-- cf

msnufactiirinK; also ama-
teurs' supplies saw bln.les,
designs fi.r Wall Ilrackels,

and lliilldcrs' Scroll Work.

Maohmes Sent on Trial.
Say where you re:ul this and send for Cata- -

, ills.

Jiue

C;--- Hk., . .

'ATTENTION

Having purchased the Hardware Stock of John F. Davis, of Mound City, I

wiOi to announce to the people of Holt and adjoining- counties that I will keep

o:i hand at all times a general stock of

Hardware, Stoves,
TINWARE AND GUILES

A OEXKRAL

HOUSE FURNISHING-- GOODS,
Tools. Also RevolTers, Muzzle and Trc:ch-Load-in- g

Such as Looks, Bolts. ?.nd Edrje

Shot Guns and Ammunition, and the Largest Stock of

Farm
in the county, consisting of the

HAPG000 SULKY PLOW.
The Lightest Running Plow now mad?.

BLUNT & WILSON CULTIVATORS,
Fatent Spring. Ahothe

STAR GRAIN DRILL,
And the well known

O'BRIEN VRIBRATIN
And

M Osbom's Self
s

.1, .Mil
or steam J am tlie noi

cil at lmttom prte
and a

STOCK

Workand

Justly Popular

D

D M

D
Wheeler

The Vibrator
power. jvgstu

Roofinn SDOutlnn Specialty.

OLD

C.3v. COKSAUT.

We, the will sell to r.ll

as for

l,..
Kstatenf HllV

cannot iirniiiii
u.mlemt Court

mill

make

j.um-

pul.Hshcd

flnrrt

will

F.

M ailQ Up

trade m
n

ll I 1
oi an

Wc keep a choica lini;of

nnd will sell thorn as lew as thu lowest
inn iioivi

Corsaut

at

south

OrJ.-S.l-

IX

VI

stoves

Machinery

Celebrated

UAOOIUllHuiinlJ

Binding Harvester.

Thresher, with horse

Machinery guaranteefl- -

MEYE

O'BRIEN WAGON

Osborn Independent Harvester.

M OsDorn's Celebrated Mower.
'wrt?-m- ? No. Combined Self

Shepherd

celebrated

W. W. FRAZER
JOHN DAVIS' STAND,

MOUND CITY, MO.

To All Men, Greeting!
underHigiietl,

Cash Buyers
many, goods

THE DOLLAR
llOUSG JllbUIJIJ.

OllV mottl")

argin" tllUS bllllcl

(JlOtllin Hats,

AXDIIEAV

Boots and Shoos, 'Dry Goods,
Notions, Trunks and Valises,

Groceries. Queeu3vare,. Glassware,
groceries iuuus

Small
nermanent

Caps,

mmliftr

& Meyer,

hollow-war- s.

Tares-la- g Machinery
Enginci.

jIVrCllllESS

SMITH GEORGE,
3XOXJINX CITY, 3XO.,

DEALER
--ism Fpi XTWd lPfZ

and
Barbed and Plai Wire, Nails, Wagon Timbers

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
First-Cla- ss Tin Shop In connection with Repairing Promptly

to. and Spouting Specialty.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & OO --
Battle CreetKcS.

H.r.r. .rlllj ,11.. .1 Hcptru- -.. tnn
.riro.per.B.a ra""iITi,u

U AU 1 I U ft I Mr Tiu.Ma Mac.i- -J ""
Um liu, w.lll --. ratal ai.k- -. a-- aa"""!:

lac aalU aa palm .0 lafcrk aaS ul(r.l laU.alloa. ar
ear laaMaa cawla.

BE NOT DECEIVED
rack aianlTa-i- ial ill"i mteVartr. If m

al all. eft taa -- OUIOINAL" aa Ue 'OEMJ1.M!
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TIIK IK.MO:.VTIC PIVTFOltM.
The followitijr is thu i'latform adopt-

ed by the Democracy, in National Con-

vention assembled, at Cincifib'ati week
b fdre last.

The I'latlorni, in most of i's planks,
is a most excellent one but no one
Hot even thu thickest sktnlied Democrat

can read it without notlHg its incon-

sistences.
The demand for "honci.t money,"

aft.r lisvinjj bcoit ll;iud-iu-gIo- :c with
the most knavish of the inllatiouist-j- ,

and after ineorponttiii"; tho (Jrectiback
heresies in numerous State platforms;
the declaration for a free ballot, in view
of thu White Leaguer and Utile Ut es

of the South ; the denunciation ol
troops at the 110IU, considering these
same White Leaguers; and the con-

gratulation of the country upon the
return of rood times which have been
achieved solely by the Kepublicans
and against the lierce opposition of the f
Democrats-,- all these arc well calcu
lated to provorio a smilu from every
one who Ji.--t kept thu nut of party j

msueuvers. The Devil claiming credit .

for the salvation of mankind would not
present a more absurd picture. j

THE 1LATFUKM.

The Democr.its of the United States
in convention assembled declaru: '

First We pledge ourselves anew to i

the constitutional doctrines and tradi-- i
Hons uf the Democratic party as i.lus-- 1

rated by the teaching and example ol
a long line of Democratic Htaatesmeti
and jatnot.s and embodied in tin plat-
form of the hut u.'.tional convention of
the party.

Second Oppoiitinu to centralization
and to that dangerous spirit of encroach- - i

incut which triuls to in iiuo
and thus to create, whatever lurni oi

'government, a real dcvpotistu. No I

""'upH'-'r- laws; seiaration of church
and .state for the giMHl of each; com-- .
mon schools fostered and protected. 1

litrtl llomu rule; lionest money.con- -
sis. ing of gold and silv.r and 'paper,
convertible into coin o.i demand; the'
strict iu..iuteuaiicu of the public laith, I

state and national, and a tariff for rc- -i

venue oniv; me suiioriiiuatioti oi inc;

SJaitlie civil power, and a gen-- :
orough refi-ri- of thy civil I

.survice.
Fourth The ri; lit to a free ballot is

a right preservative of all right, and
must and shall be maintained in every j

part of (he Tinted States.
Fifth Tins existing administration is

the npre.cututive of n conspiracy only, f
and its claim of n-- lit to lairmitud the j

ballot-boxe- s with troops and deputy
marshals to intimidate and obstruct the
electors and the unprecedented usu of the
veto to maintain its corrupt ami iics-- !
potic power, iiuults the people atid im- -i

perils their institutions.
buthWc execrate the course of

this administration in making places in
tlie civil service a reward for political
crime, and demand a reform by stat
tito which shall make it forever "inipos
sible for a defeated candidate to bribe
his way to tho scat of a Usurper by bil-

leting villains upon the people.
SVie th Tho great train! of 187-- 7,

livwhi-li- , upon a false count of the
electoral votes of two states, the ean-dida- te

defeated at the poll was declar-
ed to be president, and for the lic--t
time in American history the will of the
peop.c was set aside under a throat of
military violence, struck a deadly blow
at our system of govern-
ment. The Democratic party, to pre-
serve the country from the horrors of a
ciril war, submitted for the time. In
(Irtii and palriotic faith that the people
would punish this crime in 1880. This
issue precedes and dwarfs every other.
It iuspires a more .acred duty upon the i

people of tlio Ciiioti tkau ever addressed
the consciences of a nation of frcuiucli.

Fvjhth The resolution of Samuel J.
TildeH not again to be n candidate fur
the exalted place to which he was
elected bv a majority of his country-mo- t,

ami from which he was excluded
by the leaders of the llepubliean

t

pailv, is received bv the Detro
erats of the United States with
deep senibility, and they declare their
confidence in" Ids wisdom, patriotism
and integiity unshaken by the assaults
.f thu common enemy, ami t hoy further
assure him that ho is followed into thu
retirement he has chosen for himsvlf by
th sympathy and respect of Ids Mlow- -,

citizens, who regard him as one who,
in elevating tlie standard of thu public
morality and adorning ami purifying I he
public "erTice, merits the lasting grati-
tude, ot his country and Ids party.

Ninth Free ships and it living chance
for American eomtnercu upon th.. seas
and on the laud; no discrimination in
fai-o- r of transportation lines, corpora-
tions or monopolies.

Taith Amendments of the llurlin-rnm- e
j

treaty; no morv Chinese immi
gration except for travel, education and

gnanieo. rnla-- s

money
KJWl.'

f H laiiu iui
Tioeljlfi lilt) iiemocninc pany is

the friend of labor and the laboriugmau,
and pledges itself to protect alike
against the cormorants and tho com-

mune.
Tliirlcenth congratulate the

country upon the honesty and thrift of
Democratic c"i)iigress which

tho public expenditure $10,000,

0ayear; upon the continuation of
prosperity at home and the national
honor abroad, and nbuve all ttnon tho
promise of sticha in the admin- -
stration of the government as shall
sure genuine lasting reform in even
department oi tlie puotic service.

Cinclio Qitinlne cures chils fever.

Tho St. Wilis h, organ o

tfio Hourbdtl Democrats, thus
frankly of (iarlicld's nomination:

Onlv fools underrate the .strength of
the antagonist. In politics, those who"

f.iol themselves arc worse than tliose
f.w.i ntlwrs. Cnrfii'Iil's !

was, under the cirenmstanres,
a "reat. good, lucky lit-c-i of fortune
tifihe Republican party. The noriittt -

ntion of Craut un open uqniiui- -
. . '

rebcllioit: tli.it ot mm uc a ,

liamlicapiieti r.icu ..uiw... ,
!.,. i.f SInTinaii the certain loss ofi

Xew York; that uf Edmunds tho apathy;
tho nia--

cl,i!,r Rut "iarrield means union and j

i;..iulilii-:ii- i nart'iAan vote liair teid
liit'nns Ohio. CartiehJ tho hear--
... ... i.f Uw, I r.v i's

!(;arlield means an absolutelv united
Reniiblicau ns Grautite aim
rinti-tliir- tl terniers. machiito and
indepcndeiit scratchers, Rlalnette and I

liintilnifii rLifiiriiierA i" i

iiniler oncica.wrs.ii .au., o ... ..;inaking every cxertiou 111 inc ucrei--

..i....r.vi - -
:

ii .1 m ii .

H savlt Isa t'KKl-M'- l Mi-.- ll.
rr t u .... ii.i diitiilm!. in i. Su erlo

Ill tonic propertlestanit proiluces no dlsaRrc a
lilt

the. Sams , Snlpbati Onlnino.
Seld by all drni or.sent b,r Sail, p.lc
' ll7l!siM.S. fl-P-I- &

Voi.r benevolence should sock

(
poor before tho poor Bcekbcncvolcnca

"rUlo for sticc.ss tney can posstuty
iMoui'AKAnix li'c-w- ref v.w. Jw ' ,.,,. .,,,, tho ncmoeracV.

It is.now generally nrpeil in extenpa- - i

tion of Ananias' otfense that be wm

rai3od with no other planintes thay
of

For the Blood and Liver
Use Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla
auo Dandelion with lo.itdeof Potassiinh- -

In marrvinjr, men should Reck happy
women. They make a terrible mistake
when they marry forbeauty, or fojr talent,
or style;, the sweetest wives aro Ihoso
who poKeea tho magic secret of being
happ-i- "

j Brpwn's Pepsin Tonic
j Cures Indigestion? Sour Stomach and
' Dyspepsia A new avd'reliable rcmcd .

' Trice 50 cents per bottle, for bv
King & Proud T. S. Hinde Orcgon.Mo.-.1- .

X. West.Forbej & Simpson llnir
' Anibal, I'iglow.
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CRAY'S SPECIFIC MSDICINr f

TRADE MARK. Tk cnurigtUb TRADE &AX)C

Bemedji x
i ufkdacnrt tw

ttlal Tnk- -

ncm, Spennaur-Ti-M tapMmtf,

Btfor Tiklaic. itv; u Um m After Tails? .
Xmt, Laialt, Tmim U tW Buk. D!m mi

TUU, TrrmTJm OU if, aa4 mi mImt DIihjm Us
lti u tnMkltj tCnm pUa, m4 lrMtr Qnn.
07 rU pvtfnUn U wmr fmfklti. vkkk t 44t to

m4 ttw hj mfl to trtry . SfoUU IWWlu U
mM mf H dnUu a fl fT fmeimt. tlx f4kM tmt

fi, r fn W Ml timbj mO mm rert?t f Ihm nmj Vf
kUfuWif

TUE CRAT KDiaXK CO

MMItfK'l BfcME, Dmtn, Vic.
'
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EOF BITTERS
ex: Icdlclne, not a Drink,)

cnxrirx
norn, neenp, mattdrake,

DAXDELIOX,
Xxo

'X' m. I! g" CU1U3
!

II tail Uxiaarr Oipnx, Jbmusw. Smni

81000 W GOLD.
1 be mJ 1 fcr a tan they wffl no cureor bcfeJ, e

i '1 tm 'ZSz lar- - aro or laiarioas tcol ta tbrtn.

I before yea slcc Tl.o Mmtr,

:r CcsliCio nmtnt, ntot and cert.
X&CMUro.

Tho nor Tjs lor Stoaiaili,IjTtrod TOtixj b

D.LGUurJaitetau'd trinity em todrnk'l
of often, tobocc. uxl aanotieai.
Bead fcr dreolar.

IJtrmo-- f Dr. CraUr XUntv eire--l
A YTtto prrpftnttoa no U onlr aara
rmiirty la U0 world for BrighTs BIhsh.HIjUxim. nd iu KIdsejr. Llrrr, ami

of ttw hlxbect sntn la proof
ortbeietuuciacnrjLerror tha enn at Blabetn, call fcr Wai

atrTor the rare or Briclit'a att4 UicotbT
iShum, call tor Wmtrt Kale KMwr
ad LlrcrCBt.
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It U UtebestBIeoa Purfflfh and itlmnUtM

errrr function to mere naalthtol action, ant
Ii Uuu a to alt dlae&an.

It cartaaroniIa and ether Hbin 7Crm
Uass and jeiMaxa. htcloduig Caavcvra, tel.
cera, and outer More. '
Casual jhUIob. Blstaveaa, Omul BcfiU.
Mr. ettar cured or tballarBttea llll
nneaaaled aa an appeUacraad regular tonk--.

Sotuea or two aixa : pneea. ae. ana pm
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

QnlcUr rlva Rnt and Mesv to the nOettot. 1

ram Hrail arno and Ttevrmksia. preTcou
EallepUr rnta, and nllavei Nerraraa rraa-tnllo-a

broagBt on br ezoraatT dun k, OTtr--
worK, Bfoui aoa wacr csa 1

Powerful aa it lata atop pain and aooihadt.
tarbed Kenraa, It aerer Injure! Um arMem,

tactn in amau or lanaila
SotUes af two ali ; pntoei, tec and (I.M.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
At an laimadlata and aetlre atlmnlru fir a
faraerandearc Ct Urfaw Dg'

raaa, XaUrto, tmt
aaa irw. and aboald
tM mad wbenerer Uw
boweia do not opera
nraeir anasli 1

TlwUMU. w
HUkitaaUttrMimkuill.U, .11.

H.H.Wsnw&C,,

B0CHE8TEB, 5. T.
CTJni n nmfun

1

ME Ml FACTS.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS, j
Vra.vw4 vitiit-- tiiilfrmanl,-- A lifWfr and txt- - !

..r.iii,finii jiutuoxvtrlit I

llinn at ratleurr with
Krlk?vs.IIkitlis,. in Kttirr.il , To the
.i..i..ti n- - tnn. linittacbe and i
Kriu-r.i- l debility s to the fire r. bile, jaundice
aud yellow fever : to tlir bowles.dlarhoea.

eiHistliiatluii, lilies and fintula: to t he
lur.es. etc. : to I Im blood. rnif

nil rnlaiicoiw eruptl.ias. l.y
keeiilnstlirwiirpiivsaii.t tlul lliilil pu and
hrallhv wp may nnf.'ly defy tli attacks of ills-rs- e.

and no medicine vet prrnared f- -r this
puriMeui can eiinat the action of these rills and
ttlniment. a they dle to the seat ol the dlsor-d.- r.

and etUrpallnc Its eaitse.tlcstroy Its etleet.
IsifORTAST t'AUUOX. None are

unless the !jiiaturv of J. ItAVnooK. . aceiit
for the t'nlted States. nurnHinds ench Im.x ot
fills 1.1 tllHlltient. lioxea al renus. n. eruw

i. hv fln.trH&t.4 erervwhere.
Is ctmsi.kmble saving by taking

High Class Poultry.
Ilrown Leghorns, best egg producers

known. Also rivmouth Itocks and
Colden Txed Schnght Uantams. Kggs
carefully, packed In basket $1.50 per
l- Sir lumj fiml lim Hl..L'k

f verv line will sell lor 9iu it
sold soon. PARK TKlUIKLU

XZi, Oberlin, Ohio!

awnklnjoiirowii tovrn. Tcrnisjiiid,i
vjjjjjj um ft .rt.lre-- H. HalucttIcI

it

dj70 9 w,''k 'iattlay at ea. ly ma.ie
-- .--Vdd.Tn

i ,it il.-- t ll.ii.-ii.- l tni kmc nit
A pin lliai 13 iiuw. mv..

made for her anilof flro ,

put on her Mio is ten, fiftwu or

foreign coiuinenrc, and therein careful- - trrplills,..ii,-.-T.- . pall down all abnl ana

lr.minl..l I antlnnatrtt notions uf illsease ami Its ciim..
1 ;mi, MMi a ratlomU syst-M- ii on the I

Eleventh -f-lltiUe and public! lias Nen Um? cliW cnilt-av- nt Dr. Hollo-cre-dit

for i.ul.lit i.unK solely,' and . ft- -' . h.:
puo
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borne

until
eicliteen yesrs oi upv, Na y-ipe-

n

respondent, is spoiled. The. iuotlter h.ts
spoiled her by doing everything for hcr-rinst-

Tim Into idea of self-restrai- is to let
l. el.JM ventnn. A child 8 lUlgtlkCS

,i;,hnn its no n.ktak- c-" ,,i mnkcjS ;,;suikcs,,,., jt ; tbeti oi,
n.,MI ,,asi l, .i.:.- .- Jme wayto KuowiiiKwiu--."".p- -. vv.:i

. itmf mitred un even inrnintr, fltijl

i never
'

wakes it.-c-lf
j

tip; and is dressed,
n f , 1 tinffir mriVps unmakes in dressini:
itself; aid is washed, and never makes

I mistakes about bbini.' clean ; and w fed,
land never has anything lo do with its ,

ri . ...i.i w iv.it.-l.p.- l and never watches
itself; aiuliscaml fuP'j'V?!? :

j doing wronjr-st-uh a
tHl OUl Ol CX1MCI1CV. l

A tablcspoonful of lurpentino Wled
witli your white clothes will greatly aid !

tho whitening ptoccss.--

i

aula " i

hryilnM4 tTmUit llm4 lhmt. bark AtM.

4tMural. F.l ti Utr? Ian w4 tun bwH, trf4 mrw nl4rr-r- r mr.' Irwrk fT4 rt tr 4k
ksuuMr. crr iVI, TW VWrf-rt-t. kkk

ff rtt PlgtlTJ ' -s HIt v9. h0 to il iku
kMtlffel rv t kit VaI Umrtj fa mc

Shipped Djrectfor- - S285.
W Cri t?ii'PU- - lo V u rox! i ervrv imdwI mnJ Ut

fimmlm kfcJi i pwtiic Uw l thtmm UwnKifcir

tmt i to V fml fa. 1 1 U lr i y l IWiW. mm tU . Mm,n o nttt t - '.ka Firt Nit mml tt Um 5tn 1 3k Ik
ctTU towttwpo rt.gry- -

If it fl h"jo-t- t r ntT w. taltty ttW
Wjcr HZri t t&ltk 1W t f I Ufc.U will st v

W 1JJlliU T. ... , ,

I riJi ORGAN ni Vrlr Orgnj.
TVkn.u4cm wt. SVTf-- S nu itU 4 vfreat43, --OT.fr MrracH. . rvS t&U ... i,n i.
full, -- l t tW 'i..- - nn4 ii-C- t HlUrf vuitt.
A ttv ,na rv-- llr. u.f mIx. CvyW Is. mt I

Al. rat a.y vtkimu IWC-U- rWUcCwti
brt4iiMWrnb Vri frwi .11 f . ,..1, plait atw

.it S wM.nTi. BnmU.mljnrttU lu U

Tits lYIeriden Purchaslne Co.,
7EX, cainr.

wm bH bW. "'Sm BaaaBaHaaralft

bBB VaBalBf BatatVLLnaft
KM iff JLVLInH

TM THE JBS "JO t
it 8TT&ASS23 all sir mwunmm:

its mcLiciiT TndssL&ai;

ITS ST7X13IUT7 JSiVZS QTC3TS0IIZS:

IS 2SXfAXTH7 iimSJXOL

AQEJTTS WANTED.
Eliitdgs Sewing Machine Cbapanyf

Bi STATE ST., CMKAM Rt--'

Cleielall Ci-Opri-fe Stsye ti
CL'ELIM), OHIO, CHICAGO. ILEC

ST.L0CIS,M0.. ST.PAUL.HIX-
-.

STOTES ABB HOLLOW fAB5

Cf TIM

UNITED STATERS.

EmnloT no Trnuune Mirumu,
idl for caaTa lailde 30 daya, hence haw bo
bad debts and can gite to tkcirciuumeniathc
mj ethw ptfcea aa anoont equal ta tie amcg thrt

effected, whkh eayerieaee lot ibowa to be fall 15 rrx
ceau Sijleaodtabhof wort uattupaucd. Perfcs

uoq eferation cuanntcI of ercry store maau&Cs

tared by tbi. Company. Thei'f line of Cook and"

Ktit in; StsrtaX-- ercry Ttiad wf fuel la naeqiuled la
extent and tarie'ty, aa.i ibeir Ease Boracn (breuber

holder wfl cellars the yerfect yet itcduced.

Ak yotar dealer .for StoTa or lao
Cleveland StoTe Co.a
make.

fpTrTG TWhKT?! VQTI a.
?a.i .- - w -

ak
'aaaR-at-

r''
B'BBPKaBBBBBBl

TOE MkST. ORG.. MiADEl
For Only a Penny- -

tou cam o A rosTAt. CAiij t nia.
A. S. C3A33 OESiali-COJ-PAIs-

NOnWAtK, OHIO. ,
. ,,, ,."nftdCU. locue.Cxcnlir. and

TiLJ.. ihuvia? haw iter CIS and B0 make the

BESTORttAX th tho WORLD!
Manx rcip! i
OTIIHItSl. Va csn't jnicafaiiie here. lt il

o. v,. an Iptraiw, fv ,or .am use j
wii.lnc.tuni; but .

t r wnt Ortflft tar sell iifia: ?
lilt ! aam-ct-ioa after theyMil so er era--

A. K. CHASE ORG AX CO.,
NOBATA-T- C, OIltK

A fefii fcrirtra i. China wliiclf lcars
jncli a k'icniblatwo lo'rf Iamb that tho
EniliW, call.lt t' e jmu nr..
It is covcn.nl witli thick,
wool, oha yclh w color. Tho main stem
lies flat, a short (Mance abive the
crouhd, wl.ilo th hanging stems touch-in- e

the wrtl, lQokli!:lilclcrfsupport-In- 5

it. Covered with this yegetablo
wool, tits resemblance to a lamb u rptltcP

cuxhUa, "


